
THE PALM

ONLY ONE.

"I eene ao%-uld cara fer one.
Only one,

Poverty would lecwe the enzth,
J3rethe-rhood wvould iight %vith mirth
.Every shaflav or the eairth,

If ew~h o~ne would care for one,
Only one.,,

FIELD STUDY FOR JANUARY.

Subjoot: Shizuoka aud Kofu.
Many, nany islands, lying close togeLlier, near the

north-eastern coast of Asia, sorrn tic Kingdom of
Japan. Cliief aniong them are fout of inucli greater
b.;ze hin the others. First, fat up to flhc north lies
Yczo, wvitbi a narrowv strip of %vûter separating it îromn its
s oithern neiglibor, tic largest island of the group.
Stili farther south, ivith huridreds of tiny isiets nestling
close io thei, lie thc two sinallest islands of tie four.
AIl ol the stations of ont socicty are in,. thc largcst
island, none at great distances froin. ic others, ocecpt
faîr-off- ]ýanazawa, on the wvestern coast.

0f out five stations in Japan tho oldest is that of
TIokyo, Nith whlich last inontl.'s study has mnade u~s
familiar. Leaving fis great eity, with. its million allJ
a lial of hunian beings, and groing by rail in a norti-
'a'esterly direction one hundred miles, the city of Shiz.
xioka is reached. There, in Nlovember 1886, out mis
,ton work was opcned. T,3n years later the noir schoei
iLuilding ivas finishied. It is situatedl in a pleasant part
0f lle town, iitli good class reoras and dormitories for
the pupils, as -well as apartmcnts for thc missionaries
and Ja-paneso servant3. Miss Cininingiain is principal
01 the sehlool, xvhiei lias about forty puipils, wivile Ms
.Mkeri lias charge of fie ovangelistie work.

Shizuoka lies -near the occan. Kofu is a large inlanid
town in a nioîuitdainous district. Tic journey fromn
TJokyo to Kofu 's mnade partly by rail, partly by bashia

p. kg. (Sce the ascento Fiynal.Otbr
Palmn Brandih.) There tlirce of our ladies are workluig
-Mibss Riober~tson. ]I1iss Wasiington and Miss J ;:s.

'l'IuiF tern thc sehiool. lias one lîundred pupils.
T'he work iu Shiizuoka, -and, Kofu does not grcatly.-

fer froi fiat lu Tokye. Lik-e if, it is dlividcd. into two
clases-shooland evangchlistic, tiongli ail the ladies

take part in. tic scicol work. J'apanese teaciers3 arti
also cinploycd, for besides tic Engrlisi, branchies,; a poil
Japaneso education nu-st bo provided.

KofLa is the c4cntre of a great silk indlustry, ana 'Si-
uok-a, too, lias its éilk and cotlton nills. In ticse fact-
oiies wark ges on tiroîigi tic soven day ffi ek
froni early xnorning until nearly dusk. Iu. soine of
f hei nur iniss-ionaries arc a.1owed te, iold short talks
Neith fie girl. and womein cinployees.

Wiat then are oui missionàries doing in Shizuokra
ana Kofu? First, the huekpift rutb

BRANCH.

lioinc-making, for the fifty or imore girls in ecd schlil;
then the devising of ways to show the beauty of Ohris-
ian home-life; the training of Kig' auglter Circles
into wise and gc.ntle ways of giig; the kzeepingt ini
touel i itb. formner vipils, aui te iothering of thoso
irnder present care; 1vork in +hîc various Sunday-schiooz,
-visiting out-lying vi11ages-ticýe, and tlic hundrcd and
(-.ne things thiat cannot bc named, witli the ccaseless
,,trama of new- langiiagec lcarning added thereto, are iii-
cludcd in tie aul too-full days. And over tic cry of the
poor, and sinful, and wretchied ail about, that in ench
passimg through tic streets malzes itself heard.

QUESTIONS FOR JANUARY.

(J.) 'rodll wviat youi lonow of thc islands of Japanl,
and say which island is of especial interest to us.

(2.) Give tic names of the stations chosen for thiq
]nontW's study.

(3.) Tell how thiese stations are reachedl froui

(4.) Whiat do you lcnow of eacb. town?
(5.) *When was our mission openedl in Shizuoka?

In IÇoful?
(03.) Which mission lias Ilic larger school?
(7.) Des-cribe the ivork of out urissionaries in f hcs

towns.

THE JOURNEY FROM TOKYO TO KOFU.

Taken at the Timoe of the Great Typhoon, 197.

H lE irst part of the journey was by rail, and had
nc.tbing of especial interest. Ourt journcy -%vs
very long and tedious, but somewhat interest-

ing as well. A dreadful. typhoon ôccourred. while we
wcere on the road5, but, as it ivas our second niglit in zi
ijapancsc hiotel, and as -iv had not slept nch the niglit
before, and iad been joltedl ail dlay in a baslni, or walk-
ing miuddy roadls lflowing, -vitl watcr, «%v vcrc tiredl
:nou01gh to sleep even if thc house had. fallen down! It
was an aulul ight, as we found out after tic first de-
grec of fatiguie hâil wvorn off, and \%ve began to bo wak-
fr-1 toward xnorningr . . .MAter the typhoon cleari--
cd the air -wc hadl fine %weather, but found the roads so
broken we hiad to walk inost of tie way. Comning over
the inountai pass tiat lets us into Kofu, ive had a valk-
of ovor 7 1-, -miles in. tic mnost dclghful inQonliglit.
We wcre tircd out when wve got to, thec sehool at twc

o'clek Ficly nirnig, but glad to bo at our journe's
end, and thankfd for forcign bed and food, and chaire
fh. rcst'oni."

1Kofu is ï) buE-y place iu. the centre of a large silk pro-
(Iichi-g district. It lies in a plain, quite stirrounded by-
mnountabis, real iinountains (not 1ili, as iu Shizuoka>
which stand up like a «reaT"« wall, sliuttingv thc city in
froin the :ecst of thc worli. Facr oft beyond and abovc
this high rampart F-ujiyama stands, always beautiful,
thiotgh not shoivinrr as lovely an outline to KCof as ia
Shizuicam


